
 

  

 

LISTENING EAR: Need a 

listening ear? Pastor Golter  

is available for prayer and a 

Word of Scripture. Pastor 

Golter can be contacted at  

303-618-4564 or at 

randall.golter@trinitydavenport

.org. 

LIVE-STREAMS: Live-stream 

services, and Pastor Golter’s 

Bible study will be saved to 

Trinity’s Facebook page. 

 

 

 

 

 

BOASTING  

When it comes to Jesus, Gary Bates boasts. 

But it’s not about him – it’s about Jesus. 

“God put us on earth to ask others to worship 

Him,” said Gary Bates, who recently was honored 

as one of Trinity’s Volunteer of the Year award-

winners. “He tells us that in the Bible many 

times.” 

St. Paul boasts, too. 

“I must go on boasting, although there’s nothing 

to be gained … therefore I will boast all the more 

gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s 

power may rest on me,” (2 Corinthians 12). 

Paul knows that boasting would rob the Lord of 

the credit. (RCH Lenski, Interpertation of  

St. Paul’s I and II Epistle to the Corinthians). 

Gary Bates boasts, too, about Word and 

Sacrament, having eternal life with Jesus in 

heaven and inviting others to join him in 

worshipping our Lord and Savior. 

“That’s our ministry here on earth,” Gary said. 

“Any time I have the opportunity to invite 

someone to church or talk about Jesus, I do it.” 

Gary Bates, who is a long-time member of Trinity 

Finance Ministry Team and spends countless 

hours at the church and school throughout the 

week helping with finance matters and other 

tasks, uses business cards and Jesus’ plaques, 

which he makes, as inviting tools. 

“It’s not about me,” Gary Bates said. “It’s about 

the Holy Spirit convicting them, it’s about God 

working in their heart.” 

When it comes to Jesus, Gary Bates boasts. 

But it’s not about him – it’s about Jesus. 

 

 

If you are visiting 

Trinity Lutheran 

ChurchSchool for the 

first time, we would 

like to welcome you. 

If you desire more 

information about 

our faith family, 

please let one of our 

Elders serving at our 

worship service know 

or you can text or 

email Pastor Golter  

(303-618-4564), the 

Senior Pastor. We 

would love to hear 

from you. 

WELCOME 

Trinity School has extended a Call 

to Rachel Meyer to serve as a 

fifth-grade teacher, beginning this 

fall. 

Rachel is a 2004 Concordia River 

Forest graduate, with a degree in 

elementary education and music 

major. 

Rachel has served schools in 

Modesto, Calif., and Bourbonais, 

Ill. 

For the past seven years, she has 

served as a missionary in Taiwan 

and Uganda. Please keep Rachel in 

your prayers. Trinity School also is 

seeking other individuals to fill 

teaching and office support 

vacancies. You can check out the 

openings on the back page of the 

Highlights.  

 

CALL 

Trinity’s Call Committee 

has scheduled 

interviews with 

potential pastors for its 

Associate Pastor 

vacancy for mid-July. 

Please remember to 

keep the committee in 

your prayers as they 

continue through this 

process. The approved 

position description for 

the Associate Pastor 

vacancy is available by 

contacting the church 

office. 

 

STAFFING 

UPDATE 

CHURCH, SCHOOL OFFICES CLOSED: Trinity Lutheran’s church and school 

offices will be closed on Monday in observance of the Fourth of July holiday. 

Both offices will re-open on Tuesday, July 6. 
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ONLINE GIVING  

Did you know that Trinity Lutheran 

has a safe and secure way to give 

online? While in camera mode, scan 

your electronic device over the QR 

code, and it will take you  

to Trinity’s online giving page.   

SUNDAY SCHOOL  

Sunday School has concluded for the year. 

BIBLE STUDIES AT TRINITY 

Bible study  Day/Time   Where  

Pastor Golter study Sun./9:30 a.m.         Fellowship Hall 

Sunday Social Hour Sun./9:30 a.m.          School Library 

Women’s Bible Study Mon./9:30 a.m.  Chapel 

Women’s Bible Study Wed./8 p.m.  Zoom 

Prayer Team  Wed./11 a.m.         Church Library 

Young Adults  Friday/Saturday  TBA 

BIBLE STUDY UPDATE 

Any advice for a young pastor? If he is going to a boom 

town, a quarter of a million people. Find out in Pastor 

Golter's 9:30 a.m. bible study on 1 Timothy. St. Paul instructs 

this young pastor what to do and what not to do.   

MIDWEEK BIBLE STUDY RETURNS 

Let's get re-started! Pastor Golter will begin the midweek 

Wednesday bible study July 7, from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall. The group will pick up where it left off,  

studying the Book of Romans.   

SUNDAY CHILDWATCH 

Trinity is offering childcare for the Bible Study Hour—9:30 

a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Children ages 3 to 12 are welcome to join 

us in the gym, for games, a craft, a video, and a bible les-

son. Middle School kids are encouraged to help. This will be 

offered all summer. Please feel free to contact Mr. Paulsen at  

michael.paulsen@trinitydavenport.org with questions.  

WOMEN’S SUMMER BIBLE STUDY 

Trinity’s Women’s Summer Bible Study meets on Mondays 

at 9:30 a.m. in Trinity’s chapel and on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. 

via zoom. Contact Susan: at 563-359-7105 or  

DeafLutheran@q.com with questions. 

HOSPITAL ADMISSION 

If you are admitted to the hospital, we want you to know 

that the church office is not always notified by the  

hospital. In order to include in prayer and give spiritual care 

to our congregational members and their loved ones, we ask 

that you notify the church office. When calling after office 

hours, you may leave a message at 563-323-8001, Ext 

114.  All messages to this extension are monitored by the 

church office staff, including after office hours.  

JOB OPENINGS 

Trinity Lutheran School is currently seeking to fill several 

open positions for the 2021-2022 school year. 

Preschool teacher--must be a licensed teacher. This  

position could be either part time or full time. 

Kindergarten teacher--must be a licensed teacher. 

5th grade teacher--must be a licensed teacher. 

Music teacher--must be a licensed teacher.  This is a  

part-time position. 

Teacher aides--these individuals will serve primarily in our 

preschool program and are part-time.  Must have or be  

willing to work toward getting a CDA. 

Office support personnel--full and part-time positions 

If you or someone you know is interested in working in a 

Christ-centered environment, please contact our school of-

fice at 563-322-5224. All applicants will need to complete an 

application for employment. These are available in the school 

office.  Those interested in a teaching position are asked to 

also submit a current resume. 

TRINITY SCHOOL 

Trinity School is enrolling students in preschool –eighth 

grade for the 2021-22 school year. If you know of anyone 

that might be interested in learning more about Trinity 

School, please have them contact Jennifer at 563-322-5224. 

Beginning on July 6, Trinity will be offering Tiger Tours to 

potential new families. Those interested in signing up for a 

tour can contact the school office at 563-322-5224. 

GENEROSITY MESSAGE 

2 Corinthians 12:10 – “For the sake of Christ, then, I 

am content with weaknesses, insults, hardships, per-

secutions, and calamities.” Paul found contentment in 

Christ. To be content means to accept what the Lord gives 

us at any given time as somehow being from the hand of the 

Father who wants to bless us. Sometimes it’s hard to see 

how things like hardships, calamities, and insults will turn out 

for a blessing, but that is why Paul found this contentment in 

Christ and not in his own wisdom.  

THANKYOU 

The organizers for the funeral luncheon of Al Dueker on 

June 25 wish to thank all who donated food. In addition, we 

give thanks for the volunteers who helped with set-up,  

serving and clean-up. Also, many thanks to those who  

helped with serving at the funeral luncheon for June Hebbell 

on June 26.   

ISSUES ETC. 

Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by 

Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, Ill., and hosted by  

LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. This week’s teachings include: 

What I Wish My Non-Lutheran Family Knew about Election; 

The Colors of the Church Seasons & Festivals; The Seven 

Deadly Sins; Political Censorship and more.  You can listen 

at your convenience at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and 

your favorite podcast provider. 
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